BMHSAA SEASONAL SPORTS PROGRAM
Dear Sports Parent,
At the conclusion of each athletic season the BMHS Athletic Association (BMHSAA) assembles a seasonal sports program
that contains team photos, Proud Parent pages, as well as local business ads. The program makes a great memento for your
student-athlete.
Proceeds from these programs are used to reward and promote our student-athletes. As a non-profit (501c3), parent-run
organization we ensure individual student-athletes and teams are recognized and awarded for their sport endeavors. The
BMHSAA funds the purchase of all awards, certificates, three-letter jackets, varsity letters, plaques, and pins. Our expenses
for these activities totaled over $40,000 last year!
In addition, the BMHSAA awards twenty scholarships to graduating seniors each year. We are pleased to announce
that the scholarship amount awarded to each student increased from $800 in prior years to $1000.
You can help support your student-athlete by contributing to the proud parent page in the program, purchasing a shirt for
your athlete, or ordering a program. We offer a Proud Parent Pack that includes all three items for just $20.00. Individual or
additional Program Books ($10.00) or T-shirts ($7.00) may also be ordered.
Business ads are also included in the sports program book. Business owner who would like to become a BMHSAA sponsor
may fill out the form on the contact us page at www.bmhsaa.org.
A limited number of program books are printed—Place your order now by filling out the form below.

As always, thank you for your continued support!

***Please complete this form and hand it in to your team sports representative***
(Do not mail to the school)

Parents Name________________________________E-Mail_______________________________________
Athlete’s Name__________________________________ Sport ___________________________________


Proud Parent Pack (Book, T-shirt and Proud Parent Message) ……………………………..$___20.00__
Athlete T-shirt size (Adult S, M, L, XL or 2XL) _____________

Please complete

Proud Parent Name/Message

__________________________________________________________________________________________
e.g., The Smith Family-OR-We are proud of you John- Love Mom and Dad (Max 1 Line). Please nclude athletes name and/or number




Individual or Additional Program Book(s) _____@ $10.00 each ……………………………….$__________
Individual or Additional Athlete T-Shirt(s) _____ @$7.00 each ……………………………… $__________
Additional T-Shirt Size(s) _____________
TOTAL:
$________ __

Please make checks payable to the BMHS Athletic Association. Please see our returned check policy on our website @ bmhsaa.org. You may
also go to our website to the Fundraising tab and pay by credit card. If you choose this method, please print a copy of your receipt, attach it to
this form, and turn it in to your team sports representative.
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